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POLICE OBTAIN CHICAGO MURDER
Dies Suddenly BUS, TRUCK BILL

UP FOR ACTIONBiSmtd WAITS
tf J ;

LEGAL TUESDAY

SIXTEENSTATES

LA AA
The "operating table murder" of pretty Rhet Wynekoop (center) was confeaaed to by

her mother-in-law- . Dr. Alice Wynekoop (left), according to police. The slain woman's husband, Earl

(right), waa questioned prior to the confession. (Associated Presa Photos!

Legislature Striving to. Com-

plete Task by Saturday
Senate Holds Hearing
On Liquor Bill Tonight

STATISTICAL REVIEW
By the Associated Press.

Measures introduced ln Oregon
legislature, 186, of which 08 In
house and 90 ln senate.

Resolutions and memorials, 57.
Bills signed by governor, 3.
Bills ready for signature, 5.
Killed on floor, 4.
Withdrawn. 3.

Substituted for, 3.
Held back by house steering

committee, 23 house bills.
Bills passed one house, 33.
On today's calendar for Initial

action, 81.
In committees. 105.

SALEM, Dec. 4. (AP) First house
action on the controversial bus and
truck bill, amended to eliminate some
of the objections raised, will be taken
by the house of the Oregon legisla-
ture under special order of business
this afternoon.

The measure will be the second
major issue tackled by the lower
house for which the extraordinary
session wu called.

Both houses convened shortly be-

fore noon to attempt completion of
the stupendous task before them be-

fore Saturday night of this week. The
third and final week of the special
session saw the liquor control bill ad
vanced to the senate, the 43,000,000
unemployment relief plsn reported
out to the house by the ways and
means committee, and full calendars
of lesser proposals ln both branches.

New Tax Bills Drawn
Three new tax measures were Intro-

duced In the house during the morn-
ing while one minor corrective pro-
posal was handed the senate, bringing
the total bills to date approaching
the 3C0 mark. The one per cent gross
earnings tax was expected ln the
house before the end of the day. The
bill Is now being considered by the
house taxation and revenue commit-
tee.
,The three tax bills would authorize

(Continued on Page Eight)

TURKEYS LOIR

FOR CHRISTMAS

PORTLAND. Dec. 4. (AP) The

probability that turkey prices will be
lower for Christmas than they were
for Thanksgiving, was mentioned by
many large traders here todsy. Dis-

tributors now are getting ready to
make offera for carload ahtpmenta of
bird to th saltern Christmas trad.

Th manager of one large distribu-
tor her said today "the eastern mar-
kets were low for Thanksgiving and
sre bidding about a cents lower than
that for Initial chrlstmss supplies ln
carlot. We re going out with bids
of 13 cent for fsncy blrda for carload
shipment which will start Thursday
and end Saturday night Insofar a
the eastern trade concerned. For
the next grade th bids will be S
cents, and for third grade, 8 cents a
pound."

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 4. (AP)
A heavy snowstorm the first of the
season descended on Utah and parts
of surrounding states today, delaying
airmail traffic and slowing up vehi-
cles on the streets and highways.

J. C. Alter, head of the weather
bureau, said the fall up until noon
was more than one and a half Inches,
with two Inches reported In the Tln-tl- o

district of central Utah.
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STATION LOCATED

A transient station will be located
In Medford ln the Immediate future
under the federal relief program It
was announced today. It will be
located ln the church building on
North Bartlett, which formerly
housed the Lions' kitchen. And
equipment, atlll on location, will be
furnished by the Lions.

The federal agency In establishing
the kitchen here asks that the loca
tion and equipment be furnished.
The project will be financed by the
government. The county will pay tne
rent of the building and the city will
be held responsible for the equipment
which the Lions have already volun
teered. Mayor E. M. Wilson announc
ed today.

The local relief committee expects
to have the station ln operation on
December 10. Victor Tengwald, sec-

retary of the Jackson County Relief
and the Civil Works administration
committees in this city, will be the
local representatives of the transient
relief work, Clarence Reynolds, state
director of transient activities and re-

lief, will ba ln Medford early this
week to complete plans for opening
the station here.

Federal aid will be withdrawn from
the Ashland kitchen, now operating,
on December 0.

Transient families will report to
the central bureau ln the city hall,
which will be the only place through
which relief will be forthcoming, in
this county.

The station to be established here
will be located ln the old Methodist
church building, which Is being
leased from the Four Square Gospel
church.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 4. (AP(
A proposal to aalvage for Oregon
azout RO.000,000 ln wages. In the
purchsae of materlala and payment
of carrying charges, wsa discussed
her todsy by 10 representative of
large lumber and timber companies
who hope to save merchantable tim-
ber felled by the great forest fire of
last stimmer In Tlllsmook and Wash-

ington counties. -
The first step In thl program will

be a petition to the national lumber
code authorltlea for a special national
allocation In the softwood production
section of the NRA for msrketlng this
salvaged lumber.

Ownera In the big burn area agreed
today the burned trees must b
worked Into lumber within five to
seven years, to prevent spoilage by
weather.
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IS PRIEST'S ADVICE

ST. JOBEPH. Mo., Deo. 4. (AP)
Th Rev. Victor Meagher, pastor of
St. Prancla Xavler church, told his
Cathollo parlahlonera yesterday that
presence In the mob that last Tues-
day night hsnged Lloyd Warner,
negro accused of attack'ng a white
girl waa a "sin that must b con-
fessed."

"Th mere presence of any Catholic
In that mob la a matter of confes-
sion", rather Meagher said. "I don't
ear whether presence there waa only
curiosity. Th very fact that you
were there and watched that murder
makes It a s'n that must be con-
fessed."

SALT LAKE MAN TO

BE PERSIAN ENVOY
WAfllHNOTOH, Dec. 4 fl Wil-

liam H Hornlbrook of 0a1t Lake C1U
was reported in diplomatic, quarter!
today to have been decided upon as
American minister to Persia.

Hornlbrook Is a former Oregon
new pa per publisher.

4
SALEM, Deo. 4 AP) Virginia

Cross, Salem high school soph more,
waa treated today at Salem General
Hospital for a bullet wound from a
small calibre rifle accidentally

at her too
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Santa Unhindered
By Codes Is Word
Sent To Children

COLUMBIA, S. C, Deo. 4, (AP)
General Hugh S. Johnson

Columbians today that Santa
Claus would meet no restrictions
this Christmas "because of codes."

In telegraphic response to a
chamber of commerce Inquiry, the
national relief administrator said:

"Ask Santa Claus to assure all
the good children of the United
States (and alt the bad children
too) that the activities of the dear
old Christmas saint are subject to
no limitations this year because of
codes."

L 4

CHICAGO. Dec. 4. (AP) Trial of
Dr. Alice Wynekoop for the murder
of her daughter-in-la- Rheta, was
scheduled today for January 4 by

Judge Jofteph B. David.
The court warned attorneys against

any attempt to obtain the release of
the ailing woman on
bond.

Dr. Wynekoop collapsed In the
county Jail again as she tried to walk
from bed to a wheel chair, and Dr.
Francis McNamara informed the court
It would be dangerous to bring her In
for arraignment.

MISSING COUPLE

WICHITA, Kas., Dec. 4. (AP) A

far flung searching psrty police esti-
mated at 8000 persons searched un-

successfully ln four border counties
of Kansas and Oklahoma Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prltchard of
Wichita, who had been missing since
November 33.

But bloody clothing, which may
provide a clue to their fate, was found
14 miles north of Blackwell, Okla.
Previously the Prltchard motor car
was found near Brlstow, Okla.

Police continued a search for Jack
Wisdom, a farm hand, who waa re-

ported seen with the Prltchards the
day they disappeared.

DEALING TOPIC OF

S

"Healing" was the subject of the
sermon preached by Dr. C. W. Cutler
in his last sermon at the First Baptist
church yesterday. "Ood hns a cure,"
he told the congregation, stating that
"he will bless the church and the
giver, If all will give h of
their net Income. If you want a
blessing." he concluded, "pour out
all on the altar of love." Those out
of work, he explained can give

in time, skill and kind words.
One half hour of special music was

enjoyed with Helen Judy, Mrs. Edora
Raymond and son, Robert and Mrs.
D. V, Piatt participating In the pro- -

HUEY LONG'S EFFIGY
HANGED IN LOUISIANA

HAMMOND, La., Dec. 4. (AP)
A whooping, laughing crowd today
hanged effigies of Senator Huey P.

lying and Chairman Lee Ponder of
the sixth district Democratic com

mittee on the court house square as
Distrirt Judge Nat Tyeer issued an
injunction designed to prevent hold-

ing of the administration's proposed
congressional election tomorrow.

Independent Gas
Dealers To Meet

EUGENE. Dec. 4. (AP) Indepen
dent gasoline and oil dealers of the
state will meet ln Eugene Thursday,
Dec. 7, at the chamber of commerce

to perfect their organisation and out-

line a state-wid- e membership cam-

paign. Alms and object of the group
will be formulated at this meeting.
Sessions will start at 10 00,

LIQUOR BILL

Officers Must Have State

Legislation Before Action

20 Places Dispense
Drinks Now Is Estimate

When the repeal of prohibition Is

ratified tomorrow It's not going to
make many changca ln the painting
of Jackson county's liquor picture.
There won't be many camels coming
ln to drink. For most of the thirsts
are already temporarily quenched. If
the word of those "allegedly ln the
know" Is to be accepted. They claim
ln the neighborhood of 20 places are
now dispensing liquors, about seven
of them In Medford.

Changea ln the liquor situation
here are entirely dependent upon the
waving of the magic wand ln Salem.
Action by the Oregon legislature, and
that alone, offlcera atated today, can
bring about the destred reform.

Will Enforce Law.
When the law Is passed (Knox bill

or whatever It happens to be) District
Attorney George codding stated this
morning, he's going to call ln the
offlcera and give them Instructions to
enforce the law to thi letter. If It
calls for the closing of rosdhouses
and the numerous other places, where
dispensing ranges from flask to bar-

rel lots, they will be closed.
The bone of contention at present

Is: "Where will liquor be sold?" and
until the legislature comes to some
decision regarding that matter, It
would be futile for offlcera here to
start calculating on future action.
District Attorney Codding, Sheriff
Walter Olmscheid, Cspt. Lee M. Bown
of the state police snd City Police
Chief Clstous MoCredle pointed out
today.

Waiting Orders.
They are awaiting orders from

and hoping that some def-

inite provision for enforcement will

accompany It, whatever bill of con-

trol wins.
Should the Knox bill, as It la now

understood, be pssed, all the "speak-
easies" now operating would have to
cease or chsnge their bill of fare.

Should ssle of hsrd liquor with
meals be permitted, however, a num-

ber would undoubtedly slide Into the
restaurant classification to keep the
whlskev stream flowing.

Although the rumor was strong
about the city toaay that liquor lists
made ther appearance last week and
that "Imported stun" wouia oe roil-

ing ln this week. Sheriff Olmscheid

ssld he expected little change ln con-

ditions to result from ratification.
"It would be difficult for them to

drink more than they're drinking
now." the sheriff declared.

Must Be Cheap.
A reasonable price on the legal

product is highly desirable, Mr. Cod-

ding stated, from the atandpolnt "of

law enforcement, for If the drlnts
come too high, officers fear It will be

much more difficult to force the boot-

leggers out ol business, as public
sentiment would continue to be on

bis aide.
Moonshine Is now selling for 3 to

9 a gallon In Medford. The mini-

mum price for "tair drink" is now

50 cents a pint.
Imported liquor, It wa. understood

today, will be selling here, this week

through the drug store chsnnel at
34 a gallon. Blended prescription

whiskey costs 1.15 a pint at drug
stores. Theer are few people who can

pay 34 a gallon for liquor. There
are few people who will psy more then

1.75 . qusrt, when tney know what
the bootlegger sold It for. and that he
Is still wsiting around some place.

Before prohibition, bar whiskey
was priced at S1.50 a quart. Barrel

whiskey sold for US a quart, the
old timers state, maintaining that 1

plenty for "times like these."
All Depends on Ijiw.

Up to date little hss been said re-

garding the enforcement of the law.

and officers today refused to make

any predictions regarding additional
aldea and additional funds. "It will

depend." they Insisted, "upon the
wording of the law."

Sheriff Olmscheid now has one

deputy in his office. City police are

operating with a minimum force, and

no provision hss been made for put-

ting additional men on the atste po-

lice etafr. Should additional ones be

put on, CsptaJn Bown ssld todsy, In-

creased revenue would have to be

provided. He added that there was

no assurance that the state police
would have anything to do with it

Where liquor atorea will be located.

If adopted. wlU be determined by the
commission of three, suggested In the

Knox bill. If It is passed.
The federsl revenue law atlll on the

books could easily care for the lllegsl
manufacture of moonshine. It could

ha during thl period, too. had

there been anv move to enforce It
Local officers, however, sre without

a law under which to operate, beyond
arrests for drunken driving and dis-

orderly conduct.

RIVERSIDE WIDENING

PLANSCOMPLETED

nrtntnrint Fred Scheffel

announced todsy that plans for widen

ing Riverside avenue nave oeen re-

ceived by hi. office from the state
highway commission, and any con-

tractors who are Interested in seeing

them, may call at th superinten-
dent's office on th second floor of

the city hall.
The plans csll for widening of

Riverside avenue (the Pacific high-wa-

from Sixth street to Barnett
rosd. south, ol Medford.

Legislatures Wrestling With
Laws to Permit Sale in

Several States As Consti-

tutional Ban Is Lifted

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4Ato.- -
non William Sheafe Chase of the tn- -
v.:i,.t,onai Kerorm federation told
newapspermen todev an
resenting the feneration would go be- -.... rrnnsyivnma supreme courttomorrow In an effort to prevent

of repeal In that atate.
If the Pennsylvania conventionwere restrained from ratifying repeal,another dav wnnM m., i..,. .' t.., uciui, repealcould become effective through th... .RcMnn.. n. r.(u. uinme weonesaaT.

(By the Associated Press.)
SDlrit. fnrhlrM.. I ... .' nauon ror13 yesrs, may legally be sold tomor-row afternoon in at least 1 state.The lettUl.tiiT,. . . ...omer

1 M th Prohibition yellare at work on bills designedv pviuii. .nice.
The legal drinking statu at thnation follows:
Alabama No.
Arizona Onlv M..i. .

taurant or hotels: ln packages from
drug, grocery and regular liquorstores, unlimited.

Arkansas No.
California Only win and bear

with meeta; hsrd liquor ln packagefor consumption.
Colorado Beer and wines In res-

taurant, hotels and dining car: hard
liquor ln nackiur. .fn i

consumption.
Connecticut Beer In taverns: win

and beer ln hotels ami rMtinM...
hard liquor In packagea.

ueiaware No bare; hotels, restau-
rant and clubs may sell for con-
sumption ln rilninv mum
and bedrooms: grocery and dellcatee- -

w sen in packages for con-
sumption off premise.

Florida No.
Georgia No.
Idaho No.
Illinois Unrestricted except In o,

where local ordinance prohibit
perpendicular drinking; legislature at
wora on control law.

Indiana Rules not yet promul-
gated by commission.

Iowa. No.
Kansas No.

Kentuoky No native drinking;
operate for other states,

Louisiana Anything goea.
Maine No,
Maryland No. until lecislatur

acts.
Massachusetts TTnuttlArf. ui..

tUre at WOrk On bill. Its hAtl.a nnnm.
Ing th presence of women ln tav
erns.

(Continued on Page Pour)

A petition calling to the attention
of the Oregon state legislature the
request for a law providing capital
punishment In Oregon for persona
convicted of kidnaping. Is being cir-
culated In Medford by Attorney Por
ter J. Neff.

The petition stated: "To the legis-
lature of the state of Oregon: We,
the undersigned citizens of Oregon,
desire that the Oregon laws be
amended to provide that the penalty
for the crime of kidnaping be death
and that your action therefore be Im-

mediate."

HIGH COURT TO RULE
ON OLEO TAX APPEAL

WASHINOTON, Dee. 4. (AP) Th
supreme court agreed today to rul
on an appeal by A. Magnano company
from decision of a three-Jud- court
at Tacoma, holding valid a stste tax
of IS cents a pound on oleomargarine.

WILL
ROGER?
says:

BEVKRTiY HILLS, Cnl., Deo.

2. This slaying on the gold is

a tough job, unless everybody
is on it. If you are on the gold
and the rest of the boys re

not, why you change your
money into theirs then demand
it in gold.

Now France is on the gold
and are cookoo. She reads

every morning how mauy mil-

lions in gold waa shipped out
the day before. (Just like we

used to be before we went off
the gold) and it's gradually
driving them "nuts."

So it looks like everybody
has either got to be on it, or off
of it. Ton can't play solo,

SniU tllHMtU ftlih.1. he.

By PAUL MAI.LON.

(Copyright 1933, by Paul Mallon.)
Larva.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Th boya

behind the code belelve they can
metamorphosla In the NRAnotice a

not yet visible to the naked eye.

They aee algna that the phooh-poosh-

swope plan theory la being

quietly accepted In aorne particulars.
The hardbolled regulations of Gen-

eral Johnson are being softened

somewhat In practical application.

For Instance aomeone has been

on that model code for about
tin day. now. The Inside tip I.

tnat It has been withdrawn. Copies

cannot easily be obtained.
Actions.

This d modol was pro-

mulgated about November 5. Its

sharpest tooth was a provision g

Johnson veto power over the

authority. That Is the tltte
inferred on the cooperative com-

mittees representing Industry.
could decide black wa. black

to thlnKhappenedbut If Johnson
was white It waa white.It

A new inside order Is supposed to
around November

Tending all that. In,certain

Stance, the veto power was com-

pletely removed. Instead, the gov-

ernment waa given the right to a

representative on tne

code authority. been put Into
That new Idea has

current codes underme of the
consideration.

Necessities.

The inside boy. say this KHenhuj
not altogether Inspired

En"""" r pmi:81
the best legal authorities

around" the NRA had
.bout their ability to defend haren

ln court.
Nevertheless It I. a bta

to be . tend-

ency
ample of what seems

toward tempering the NBA.

It does not mean they are go ng
Or that the Swope planto up.

utg adopted a. . working bas.
It does mean there is

dictatorial and . Hurt tact
,ncy to be

toward practical concert on.
wh?ch8 auger, well for the future

and the ul-

timate
pacification of Industry

success of the movement.

Father coughlln.
People around tne coum.j -

to have the Idea that Father Cough-

lln is THE ' administration spokes-

man His style of address has ap-

parently encouraged ttit impression

among radio fans. :

at that as-

sumption.
All the insiders laugh

They say the president

rcrd, him highly, but
confidant. HI. position seem, to be

that of an adrent administration
booster with a T.
thuslastlo following. Ai

command, respect In all administra-

tion gatherings.
But his relation, appear to be

with certain administration
sector, than with the Whit. House

direct. That Is how he get. most

of his tips.
spy

Another ridiculous populsr Impres-

sion is that Prof- - Sprsgue ws cor-

nered by the administration because

w . British .Py.. would you be

at the number of people
u?taVh. country who really believe

the facta that
They link together

Sprague formerly
-

Bank of England, that he came her,
reduction In salary,at a redlculoua

that he opposed the administration

gold policy. 'Officials are saying P'"
but NOT that

things about Sprague
he was a spy. He was essentially

expert, and a very
foreign exchange

., . -- rhhlv. the best. What
mjysj M " j
the administration la doing runs

counter to all accepveo

elgn exohange. Sprague waa

patriotically oppose '

A man I. not necessarily a British

spy because he speaks with broad

AAtter all this U NOT 1779.

ray-Of- f.

The Hopkins work-dol- e Is passing
. -- .nnAAnnn week andout anout eiv.uuv.y" -

will bet up to 50.000,000 January i.
checks are

The d tobacco

being written for farmere In North

and South Carolina. Virginia, Oeor-CI- S

and Florida. (They will get O

an acre for unplanted ground.)
will out In timeThe corn hog check

to help Christmas shopping In Iowa.

Wheat check disbursement
.... . i Ma.noa a week ago.

They went to 16 states Including
.New York, which, ocneye iv

raises wheat. Also West Virginia

where there recently was congres-

sional election.
Popularity.

Every cent from these dollars goes

.lmcet Immediately Into purchasing
power. Recent government In"-getlon- a

conclusively. Tne
prove that

main beneficiaries are merchants.
Thbe who receive the checks do

. AfMm or hoard, but

spend dollara as rapidly aa they come

n
f.i..t at the mention

of . dole last year do not seem to
mind the phase or j"'""" Icy

now.
Of course th. principle I sIlg-- y

. ik. m British dole
Diiif nv imin
svstem. Beneflclartea are required to

give the government
return-eit- her labor or cooperation

(Continued on Page Four.)

Hawkins Recovering

PORTLAND, Dec. 4 (API Word

has been received here by hi. many

friends that Russell Hawkins of Port-l-

m.nh.f of the federal home
loan bank board at Washington. D. C.

has almost entirely recovered trom
his recent serious Illness. He expect
to lean toe hospital aeon.

ALEXANDER, LEOGE"
CHICAGO, Dec. 4. (AP) Death

from, a heart attack has ended the
career of Alexander Legge,

president of the International
Harvester company and former chair-
man of the federal farm board, who
was known to hi friends as "the
Iron man."

Mr. Legge, called "the Iron, man"
because of his seemingly tireless ef-

forts, died suddenly yesterday at his
home ln suburban Hinsdale, where
he had been working In his garden.

During the war he was director of
the war Industries board. He was
the second Important figure ln the
nation's war time affairs to die with-
in two weeks. The other was bis close
friend. Edward N. Hurley, head of
the war time shipping board.

FOUR KILLED AS

TRAIN -- DERAILED

By ROCK SLIDE

SPOKANE, Wash., Deo. 4. (API-F- our

dead and two Injured wa the
toll taken when a Great Northern
freight train crashed Into a rock slide
at Milan. Wash., 34 miles north of
here, at 11:19 p. m., last night.

The dead:
W. J. Barrett, engineer.
William Kreuger, fireman.
Leonard Hargrove, brakeman.
J. T. Towhey, brakeman.

.The Injured- - .... .....
E. W. Horsali; conductor. - '

F. G. Cook, brakeman.
The dead and Injured were all of

Hlllyard, a suburb of Spokane.
Horsali was reported to have three

broken ribs and other Injuries, while
the extent of cook's injuries had not
been determined.

The men killed were riding ln the
cab of the huge locomotive that waa

pulling a train of 97 cars. With this
weight behind them the locomotive
and tender were derailed and toppled
over on their sides, the front end of
Uie locomotive resting in the Little
Spokane river. Bodies of th men
killed were extricated with difficulty,
it being necessary to pull them out
of the cab with ropes.

The trsln wss stopped on a slight
curve and a hslf dozen csrs ln the
middle of the train were derailed and
another half dozen directly behind
those first to lesve the track piled
up on top of the forward boxcars.
There were care two stories high at
this point. The caboose waa de-

railed, but 70 or more cars remslned

upright on the trsck.
The wreck Is reported by offlclala

to be one of the worst In years, and
traffic may be tied up 48 hours.

-- 4

SfX 0--
G TRACTS

SOLD FOR $32,910

ROSEBURO, Ore., Deo. 4. (AP)
Six tract of O. and C. timber In alx

Oregon counties were uold here today
by the U. S. land office for a total
sum of S33.970.84, being the largest
ssle to be held by the land offlc here
for more than two years. Purchasea
were made aa followa:

P.. B. McNaughton, Portland. 40

acres. Multnomah county, S1003 S0.
Southeast-Portlan- Lumber com-

pany, Portland. 195 acres, Clackamas

county, 963S76.
Hill Creek Lumber company, Jas-

per, Oregon, 80 acres. Lane county,
3717.93.

Ermlnlo Gulatlna, Eugene, 80 acres,
Lane county. S991.98.

Fischer Lumber company. Marcola,
Oregon, 40 acres. Linn county,

1331 39.
Willamette Valley Lumber company

Dallas, ISO acres. Polk county. 113 --

479.41.

DORAN TO RULE

RUM DISTILLING

WASHINGTON, IX. 4. (AP) Dr.
James M. Doran resigned today as
federal commissioner of Industrial
alcohol, to head the code authority
for the domestic distillers.

The resignation, effective tonight,
will be announced later by Joseph
Choate. Jr., new director of the feder-

al alcohol control administration.
Doran. commissioner of Industrial

alcohol during the prohibition period,
hM been ln the government service
26 years. He entered 1$ as a cbe&ljt

DISMISS CEMENT

PLAINT IS ADVICE

OF ICC EXAMINER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (AP) Ex-

aminer J. Edgar Smith proposed to
the interstate commerce commission

today It dismiss the complaint of the
Beaver Brookland Cement company

against the California Central Rail- -

road company. It challenged the
equity of the combination coastal
oceanic rates and freight rates along
the western coast.

The complaint alleged unequal
commercial competition ln Oregon
nnd Washington between cements
produced locally and water borne ce-

ment In California. Smith argued
that such matters were beyond the
Jurisdiction of the commission, and
Inasmuch as no claim had been made
by the complaining party over In-

equalities of rail charges the case
should not be treated aa a commission
matter.

Smith said cement produced by
the Beaver Portland Cement company
and its associates in Oregon snd
Washington, meets keen competition
there from cement produced in Cali-

fornia, but shipped in to the North-
ern Pacific ptatcs from California by
boats.: "

The complaining cement manufac-
turers Include Oold Hill, Oswego, and
Lime, ln Oregon.

The cement companies told th ex-

aminer they were unable to compete
with companies as far away as Cali-

fornia because the California com-

panies were able to move their pro-
ducts by rail to Los Angeles harbor
and San Francisco bay and thence
by cheap vessels to Portland and Se-

attle.
"This commission," said Smith,

"has no Jurisdiction over rates,
charges, and practices of the steamer
lines transporting cement from Cali-

fornia ports to Portland and Seattle.
It has Jurisdiction over the trans-

shipment rates here In lasue: there
Is no allegation of unreasonableness
ln any rate of charge here brought
to our attention."

COLUMBIA EYES

E

NEW YORK, Dec. 4

university's athletic authorises
went into session this afternoon to
consider an Invitation to represent
the east attalnst Stanford. in the Roue

Bowl football game at Pasadena, Cnl.,
New Year's day. There were no Im-

mediate indications as to whether
Columbia would accept or reject the
bid.

Although every effort was made to
surround the situation with secrecy,
pending definite action, !t was learn-
ed that the university committee on
athletics, met at 2:30 p. m., aftpr long
distance communication (Wlth the
west coast.

SANTA CLARA AND

ST. MARY'S DIVORCE
SANTA CLARA, Dec. 4. (AP)

University of Santa Clara definitely
broke off athletic relations with St.

have Its proposals ready until about
December 18.

This will delay, somewhat, formu-
lation of the new tax bill, but Chair-
man Dough ton (D., N. C.) said he
hoped the committee would fiave the
measure ready for congress when It
convenes Jsr.usry 8. Hearings are
not to be held until late this week,
he said.

Meanwhile, the president's Interde-
partmental alcohol committee la pre
paring recommr ndations for Increases
In levies on liquor. The present tax
la 01.10 a gallon. With the admlnls- -
tratlon expecting to receive about
600,000,000 in the first full year after

repeal, and the treasury estimating
consumption for that period wtlj be
105.000.000 gallons, the levy would
have to be grratly Increased to obtain
that amount, ,

Indications are that It will be dou-
bled to 13 W at gallon

New Tax Sources Sought
By Congress Committee

By CECIL B. DICKSON.
Associated Press Staff Writer.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. (AP) The

big Job of revising the tax structure
to Increase federal income by

annually was tackled today by
the house ways and means committee.

This congressional unit, which

originates all revenue measures, had
before It recommendations of a sub-

committee which has conducted an
exhauttlvs study of methods by which
the Income tax may be administered
to bring In extra revenue without In-

creasing rat. It will consider also,
the liquor taxes to follow repesl. In
Joint hearings later with the senate
finance committee.

As the full house committee began
Its study of the rec-

ommendations, it wls Informed by
acting Secretary Morgenthau of the
treasury, that the treasury would fiot


